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Half -- Soled Lois Howell.
Shoes Are Saturday
Scorned Bride

By CABBY DETAYLS.
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years ago Mme. Alexandra btadnitska, separated lrom her tanuly,TWO Hfrom the turmoil of Russian revolution, leaving an estate which S president of the Doc-

tors Wives club, and
member of the F a c u 1 1 ymost beautiful of the jewels which had been hers.

Today she is head of the piano department of the Sherwood School of
Music in Omaha, which opened here in February, a branch of the well-know- n

Chicago institution., Oscar Skavlan, division manager for the school,
regards Mme. Stadnitska as a rare artist. She was graduated from the
Moscow conservatory and the Philharmonic conservatory of Moscow arid
for three and one-ha- lf years was instructor of music in the Imperial con- -'

servatory of Moscow, teaching finishing classes.' ' She has beerr a pupil of :."

n : ir j ier u.. k:..i i ..... : ni.n4 ti.. r . ,v.'e v I iM-i-y i mSIn jsMbj&M& & f-y- r)rPaderewski, and she speaks fluently Russian, French, English and German.
- Mme. Stadnitska will give the second of a series of technical interpre-

tations at 4 o'clock next Sunday afternoon at the Sherwood studios...

club, University of Nebraska, College
of Medicine, Mrs. D. T. Quigley
will have an engaging week. The
State Medical association meets in
Omaha this week and the Douglas

.County-Medic- society is making
plans to entertain the Wives of at-

tending physicians. The Doctors'
Wives cliib and the Faculty club will
assist with' a luncheon Tuesday at
the Blackstone, Mrs. Adolph, Sachs
in charge. A drive, under the direc-
tion of Mrs. Charles McMartin, will
follow and. an Orpheum party, of
which Mrs. A. F. Tyler is chairman,
will be given in the evening. On

' Wednesday the visiting wives will be
honored with a reception and tea at
the Fontenelle. Mrs. Frank Conlin

. is chairman for this affair..
All reservations will be closed

Sunday, according to MrsQuigley.
, The Doctors' Wives club has been
organized for. eight years and Mrs.
Quigley is serving her second year as

ISS FRANCES BURT, daughterM1 the University ot Nebraska,
other Omaha students from that

Lincoln, will be in Umalia luesday with
institution. The group will visit the

be
VV ifrriM it women were it

icnulilg men" id a
fiirnil i Gabby flii week. The
friend wat lelliiiK ome o( I he funny
happening in connection with
rliurch 4e. Many of the dona,
tioni, il ccm, were wedding gift
ecru e J hi the ut and nut wanted

ut the prriem,
lhe were given tue by out-o-

town friends," Mid one of the
donors In nreentiiig her gifts. "I
have ome oilier wedding pretenti
I would he bM t idve you, hut
they cant frni people who live
here nd I im.ufi.iid they might at-

tend the sale and ee them."
Uh well, the amusing inddentl

are not con fined to the women. Two
pair of half-sole- d hoe told at thu
very ale were mule monument! to
the wcakne of one man. at least.

The father of aid man, espied
two pair n( good hoe with thin
Mil.-- on the ttiirt floor recently.
Thinking they belonged to himeli
he had them lialf-rlr- and polished
for further wearing. At that po'"1
tie discovered hi mUtake. The
slnr were too small for him and
evidently belonged to the sou in

college. Efticicnt pa, forwarded
the shoe to the young man ' who

promptly returned them, refusing to
wear half-sole- d foot gear.

That' how the church got the
substantial allocs which probably
went finally to an older and wiser
person than the young college chap.

the first time in her life
F")R has heard of a man who ob-

jected to his w ife's bargain.
This discerning man and his pret-

ty brown-eye- d wife were having din-

ner at a local place of fashion. She
was rather bedecked for the occa-

sion; her husband noted and ad-

mired, accordingly. Particularly did
he admire the fetching coronet hat
of red which she wore.

Dinner ended, they were having!
their first dance together. He sniffed,
then sniffed again.

"What's burning? There's a fire

someplace. 1 smell smoke!" he ex-

claimed.
The wife, surprisingly calm, said

nothing and danced on.
"I tell you there's a fire," he re-

peated, breaking away from - her
clutch. "We must find out where it
is."

, "Keep still." whispered the wife,
pulling him back into the dance step.
"It's my hat. I bought it at a fire
sale. Please don't mention it again."

He didn't, but their friends noticed
Jiow devoted Mr. seemed to Tiis wife
tfial evening. No one was able to get
a dance with her. ,

"It must be the new hat," they
conjectured." ,

It was, V
.. --v ,

of us have not been
FEW by some shop person at

one time or another to the term
"dearie." V

"You wear that shade so well."
"Isn't it a clever gown?'.'
"The lines are good on you."
These, are all pretty thread-bar- e

expressions from the one who-woul-

sell you a new garment. "Little wo-

man" is a turn that was flung at Gab-

by not long since. x
i

But here's the prize slogan of them
all. A young society maiden of Oma-

ha was having a wave the other day.
The waver wavered and burned her

badly on her lily white forehead. Did
the offender apologize? She did not.
She took her victim right into her
confidence with the words "Oh, hun,
did it hurt?" s

I

Christ Child

Mrs. A. V. Kinsler, president of
the Omaha Christ Child society, as-

sisted by Mrs. Louis Nash, first vice

president; Mrs. Fred Aldous, second
vice president; Miss Margaret Mc-Sha-

secretary; Mrs. Mark Coad,
treasurer; Miss Sarah Shanley, head
resident of the center; Mrs. J. W.
Kennebeck, director of the North
Side colored branch, and Mesdatnes

Roy Byrne, Arthur Mullen, Law-

rence Brinkcr, S. B. Doyle, George
Brandeis, Thomas Quintan. W. J.
Hynes and Miss Claire Daughcrty,
ar in charge of the annual flower

John Dwight Kvan it the
rreibyierian church. Kcv. E, ).Jenkt read the marriage irrvht and
Louite Slutim k Zabritkie played the
wedding niarrh.

Mm. ifraiidim Howrll. matron of
honor, wa gowned in apricot georg-
ette combined with gold ribbon and
fini.hed with gohlrii girdle. Her
hat wa of apricot tulle and gold
ribbon and he tarried Ophelia
roue and lavender nwcetpea.

Utile ltraudou Howell, jr,
ilrrted in white atin, earned the
ring in a call lily.

The bridal gown was of ivory crepe
tatin combined with rare lace which
had been worn by the bride' grand-
mother. The lae was dratted over
the nkirt and was u-- ed to fuiith the
neck and tleeve. The tulle veil fell
from a rape of tulle over a train of
net finished with tat in bow knots.
The bride's shower bouquet wai of
bride's roses, lilies of the valley and
orange blossoms. The orange blos
soms were sent from Pasadena, Cat.,
by Robert McClelland,, formerly of
this city.

Samuel Green of Dcs Moines was
best man. The ushers were: E. E.
Gilmore, Leslie Kiley of Davenport,
la., Paul Bradley, Philip Gilmore,
Marvin Hundley and W. D. Mc-Hug- h,

jr.
Mrs. Howell, mother of the bride,

wore black Spanish lace over black
satin. Her corsage bouquet was of
lavender iwcetpeas and lilies of the
valley.

The ceremony was followed by a
reception at the Howell home. As-

sisting at the reception were Mes-dam- es

J. S. White, E. E. Gilmore,
George Gilmore, Allen Koch, W. D.
McHugh, jr.. E. P. Ellis and Paul
Bradley, and Misses Mijdred
Weston, Hermin Blessing, Cora
Evans and Doria Segut.-

Mr. and Mrs. Evans will return
about June 1 from their honeymoon
trip. After September 1 they will
reside in their new home at 5510

Harney street ,"'"

Summer Clubs to
Be Opened J

May 20
"

May 20 seems to be a magic date

on the social calendar at the present
time. On that Saturday evening
three of Omaha's outdoor club? 'icill

open their doors to the summer

pleasure seekers. -

All of the affairs will be dinner
dances and the directors of each club
are planning 'unusual things as re-

gards the entertainment.
Field club has definitely decided

upon May 20 for its formal opening
and Country club will have the first
of its summer dinner dnnces on this
date. Although directors of Happy
Hollow are not yet certain what
date they will choose, it is believed
that May 20 will mark this club's
opening. May 6 has been taken by
the University club for its May party
and the Junior League Revue oc- -
curs May 13. Therefore, "there is
not an earlier Saturday evening in
the month available.

presented Saturday evening, April
29, at the Brandeis' by pupils of

LBrownell hall. The play is under
the direction of Mrs. Harry L. Min- -
turn and proceeds will go to the
Urownell hall building fund.

Omaha high schools, giving a "booster" program for the state university. A
moving picture of one of last year's big football games will be shown; an
open house for new students will be represented; and Malcolm Baldrige will

.
,

speak on the ideals of the university. '
' - ;

'
Miss Burt will be graduated in June. She is a member of Kappa Alpha

Theta afld Chi Delta Phi, literary sorority. She took part in the Junior
league show in Lincoln this past week and is one of the 25 girls from whom
James Montgomery Flagg will choose the most beautiful University of '.

Nebraska girl. t . - ,

H JT RS. J. J. McMULLEN is chairman of the Good Will contest com- -

yT3 9.m:7?6Liimortd cfr.m

ofPresident.
TUNIOR League and spring seem

J syynonymous in this part
the world," for1 VI f"''66. through which one or

this region to- France this summer, sailing' from New York on the

Appear in Brownell Playsteamship Lafayette, July 22. This committee was formed during the recent
visit of Miss Anne Morgan. Mrs. Howard Baldrige called the first meeting-Mr- s.

Baldrige, Mrs. C. M. Wilhelm and Mrs. Warren Rogers are members
of Mrs. McMullen's committee. W

,
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,
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of Mrs. J. W. Burt, and a student at

more business women will be sent irom

Approximately 200 men, women
and children are entertained daily at
the center. 1254 Park Wilde avenue,
and the North Side colored branch
has an average attendance of 69.
There are II clubs and classesfor
boys, baseball teams, manual train
ing and an orchestra. Piano instruc
tion, sewing, cooking, millinery and
dancing are features of the classes
for girls. The Americanization class
es are being well attended by foreign
born fathers and mothers who are

imager to learn the customs of their
adopted country.

; &

; Flower Day CommitteeHi
1

LEWIS BURGESS, .formerly. Miss Rosie Quinn, will be a star
MRS. year, as she was last, in the Junior, league annual revue.

are now in progress for the May 12 and 13 "presentations at
the Brandeis. Gordon Bennett, a local artist, is making an enlarged air-
brush painting of the picture of Mrs. Burgess here shown, to be exhibited
early in May in the Brandeis windows. v ; ' - '

Mrs. Burgess, dressed in champs, sombrero, wearing guns and spurs, will
lead a desperate band of girls similarly attired up and down the runways in
the "Bad, Bad Man" chorus. i

In another scene Mrs. Burgess will sing "Rosie,"'and while so doing
will drive 12 young horsey-lookin- g gentlemen about the stage, attached to
a chariot. Again she will appear in a novelty musical number with Kenneth
Norton and Wallace Shepard. - .

.'".'. v

WOMAN'S Rotary club is the new Altrusa, organized early thisA month in Omaha, when Mary Davis, national field worker, was here.
Vfiss Belle Ryan, assistant superintendent of Omaha schools, was chosen

president of the organization. The club membership will be made up of
women representing leaders in their respective lines of endeavor," only one
from each phase of business and professional activity being accepted. The
members at present are: Miss L. M. Montgomery, employment supervisor;Mrs. Alice Peterson,, schodf principal; Miss L. Bellman, secretary; Miss
Fay Watts, owner reference bureau: Mfss Grace Rnwla nA law f1rlr- - Afro

Leaguers work "

regularly and
, failthfully throughout the year

on ' their ' constructive charities,
, they blossom forth at this season in

gladsome public- - performances. The
Lincoln show was given this past
week, attracting many Omahans to

.the capital city. It was a dazzling
and successful, affair. Mrs. I. M.
Raymond, jr., president of the Lin-
coln Junior league, was formerly an
Omaha girl, daughter of W.IJ. Con- -

K nell of this city, sister .of Mrs. E. A.

reignion, ana ut. jart uonneu, al-
so of Omaha. She is a frequent vis-

itor here and probably, will be among
those "who will attend the Omaha
revue May 12-1- 3. '

Galli-Curc- i Sends
Samuels' Songs ,.

to Mrs. Kyhl
- .Of course everyone interested in
affairs musical has a certain degree
of pleasurable " anticipation i in the
coming of Madame Galli-Cur- ci and
her husband-accompanis- t, ' Homer
Samuels, to Omaha on May 27. How-
ever, it is doubtful if there is anyone
who can think of the coming concert
of the famous singer as. a renewal of
personal friendship other than Mrs.
Louis C Kyhl of this city, formerly
Helen Sadilek.'." ;

Among the interesting pictures of
famous musicians which are in the
Kyhl home are several of the singer
and her husband. : Madame Galli-Cur- ci

has also sent to Mrs. Kyhl at
the. time of its publication each of
Mr. Samuels' compositions. Most
of his - songs are dedicated to his
wife, Amelita, and the lovely Ame-Iit- a

made certain that Mrs. Kyhl
should have a complete collection of
them. Of each one th'e singer- has
written some message of friendship.

In 1908, when :Mrs. KyhlMeft
Omaha for Berlin, where she spent
two years studying piano," she made
the acquaintance of Mr. Samuels and
his mother, who were also enroute
to Berlin. Since' that time, she has
been intimate with the Samuels fam-
ily and Homer Samuels has, visited
in this city at the Sadilek home. '

B. P. O. Does Benefit Dance.
A benefit dance will be given by

the Benevotent and Patriotic Order
of Does Saturday evening. April 29,
at the Elks club rooms.-- Mrs. Rob-
ert L. Gilmore is chairman of the
committee in charge of the affair.
Proceeds will be used to endow a
room at the WTillard Home for
Working Girls. -

- h - a I 4i - vv7 w I
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Wis "Belle Ryan--

Miss Esther Johnson, social worker. -

through the hall rooms during the
dance.

If the weather permits,- - those at-

tending will wear sport clothes and
make the affair informal. This party
will close .the season at the Uni-

versity club.

College Women Entertain
. Business Woman's '

. .Club.
The drama section" of the Omaha

College club will present a one-a-

play, "The Finger of God," by Per-civ- al

Wilde at a "meeting of the
Omaha Business .. Woman's club

Tuesday evening, 8 o'clock, at the
Y. W. C. A. The cast will include
Miss Berte Hoag, Miss Bernice Mc-Le-

and Miss Gladys Shamp.
Dinner will, be served as usual "at

6:15 p. jn. Members may invite
gbeats.

Mary Marston Kinsey, advertising;

ivlaypole Dance to
Feature Club
V 7 Party r';

' .

Girls', gay sports suits of. many
colors, like Joseph's coat of biblical
fame, and men's smart sport toggery
will lend an air, of: summer time to
the parties of the coming weeks. One
of thev most interesting ' of ''

May
parties is planned by the University
club for the sixth of that month.
.A. feature of the' affair, will, be a

Maypole dance in which allYnembers
are expected to participate. If, how-

ever, they plead sufficiently, perhaps
the committee in charge will per-
mit. them to try their skill atcards
i one of the small dining rooms.
Rose petals are to be scattered

sale for the benefit of the society
next Saturday.

During the past year the Christ
Child society has provided layettes
of 30 pieces each to 101 new born
infants and has given clothing to
more than 700 destitute children
throughout the city. At Christmas
time 500 children were befriended
and during the past summer 2,800
children enjoyed the supervised rec
reation, with games, swimming and
hikes. This year the society aims to
establish a summer camp for the
benefit oi the children

Elinor Kountze, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. C. T. Kountze, as Sebas-
tian and Elizabeth Doug!asfdaugh-te- r

of Mr. and Mrs.. W. L. Douglas
of Council Bluffs, will have leading
roles in "Twelfth Night," to be J


